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The Act 'of teitimp
As stated in our last issue, the House

has voted to enfranchise the blacksiu, the
District ofColumbia.-The billWiltprobv
bly pass the Senate, somepi:63;TO ge
to the President ,for-his signature. If Mr.
Johnson intends to restore And preserve
the Union he will veto this or any similar
outrage; .but if be means. to yield every-
thing to the enemies ofhis. supposed poli-
cy ofrestoring the Union,. Be will begin
by submitting to trietit in this instance.—.
the records of eicilized nations show no
legislative:set so. grossly inexonSable, des-
potic end infanious ; and• every min who
lends his aid' to its passage it an enemy to
his race and to. civilized community. It

mustir be forgotten that at an election
held in the District on this question, the
vote stood : For negro suffrage, 36 ;

against it, 7,500; and that this was more
than a usually full vote.

Visit to the President-
The Philadelphia Inquirer, a negro or-

gan, ofFriday last, has the following spe-
cial despatch from Washington relative
to,the negro suffrage bill :

" A number of the Pennsylvania Re-
publican members called itiwn the Presi-
dent to-day, and remained for an hour.—
They conversed freely niScrnpolitical mat-
ters, and especially- upon Hon. William
D. Kelly's bill, which the House bas just;
passed. The President urged many ob-
jections to the bill, but did not express
himself upon the question of signing or
vetoing it.

How'Partiiis Voted.
An examination of the fiat ofyeas and

nays upon the final passage of the negro
snffrage bill for the District of Colombia,
shows that there were

Foa NEGRO SUFFRAGE—Northern Re-
publican*, 118.

Aoams? Malmo Starnsacm—Northern
Democrats, SO ; Border State trnionists,
9; Northern Republicans, 6 ; Border
State Shoddier, 6---Total 63.

NoT VoTswo---Northern Republicans,
"14 Border Shoddies, 4' ; Northern Demo.
erat, 1.

Landon on Negro Suffrage.
Parson Landon, wbo represents the ne-

grope and negro equality advocates of
this district, in the State Senate, offered
the following on the 22d :

Whereas, A bill enfranchising the color-
ed citizens of the' 'District of Columbia
lately passed the lower House. of Con-
gress, receiving the earnest support of
our Republican members ; tberefore•be it

Revolved, by the Senate and House of.
Representatives of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That we approve and
commend the action of Our members in
their support of this measure, and our
Senators are requested and herebyinetme-
ted to vote for the same.

Resolved,- That the Governor be reques-
ted to forward to each of our members
and Senators in Congress a copy of thht
preamble and resolution.

The preamble andresolutions passed on
second reading by a strict party vote.

The following is the vote on the first
resolution :

Yeas—Messrs. BintiharrOirowne, Con-
nell, Champneye, Dunlap, Graham, Hoge,
Haines, Landon, Lowry, M'Consaghy,
Nichols, Pryor and Shoemaker-14.

-Nays—Messrs. Beardslee, Glatz,James,
Latta, Montgomery, Randall and Wal-

Messrs. Householder and Ridgway,Re.
publican's, declined lo vote on the goer
tion. Ten 'Senatoror arerciabsCnt.

The resolutions will dome up for final
action' to-marrow.

Sale of the NorthBranch Canal.
The New York Tribune says the Le-

high and Wyoming interests have obtain-
ed the ,franchises and property of the
North Branch, Canal Company of Penn-
sylvania, extending from Wilkesbarre to
Chemang,. on the New York State line,
and-will-prodeeir to construct a railroad
between the two points. This new road
is designed principally for passengers and
anthracite coil!:an will' come in active
comPetitioniitil ibe'Pelaware,Lackawata
acrd' Virestein Railroad, Which now has a
strinopoly of the buldnest''

We learn from other sources that the
eorpiwation above referred. to is theLe-
high Valley ILR. Co., also that the Com-
pany-propose to build their -RailRoad on.
Ile towing pelhr and to entwa,=new tow
path on what is nowthe berme ofthe Ca-
nal As we-understand , the, matterAbiw
arrangement refers- only to the" North;
Branch. Canal. . , ..Southward, .from. Wet
the" WyomingVilma,Co:', coated ,the
Caine, :but this o' e: has alreadyheen
met and overcome lb theAlaiirmaicon.
wanted dariapth4 paste summer, under:
the energeticsAirwottalPresidentVila&
Pesnsky DOW nearlymeadzior

turiple
avtatuat?vt, pub4.4ll,e4::girsm,
Lloyd 4'C0.,: 21' JOlin sttee4 tr;
40ibritted step titivertised
itiOtoties ooloom. looks Ski s mi.
IA Wilk ter agents nod the people.

-
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—On Saturday, President Johnsoninothe
course of an interview with a " distin-
-.Oohed Semiu4r," expreised his vieslicoa
the Subject ofconstitetionat —ainendmentiankthe negro ';,auffrago bill; The Prest-
dent thinks it pnwtse to make any fur-
ther amendments at this iiiae to the con-
stitution. He regards the bill conferring
suffrage on the negroes in the. District of
Columbia as uncalled for and a commence-
mvcit,of an agitation which must result
disastvensly to both the white and black
tacea in this country,.

ClOngreniOnEd 1)r",(4441g1',1

Amendnients the CiMatitutien to en-
force negrerequalitY and preventa restor-

ation of the Union, continue to be offered,
until over seventy are now pending. As
we have Doted enough of them to cover
the generalscope of all, we do not publish
every one ofthem.'

Jan.l.3d.:---In the Senate, the bill to re-
strictthe expenses of collecting soldier's
claims against the government, *as re-
ported'from the Military Committee. Mr.
Sumnet gave notice of an amendment to

the Colorado bill, making negro suffrage
a condition -for the admission of Colorado.
The petition of artisans in government
employ asking the adoption of the eight
hour system, was referred to the Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs. A protest from the.
California 'Legislature against the survey
and sale of United States mineral lands,
wasreferred to the Committee on Public
Lands. A report was received from the
Military Committee against the sale of
the public property at Point Lookout ac-
tion on which was postponed. The bill.
to enlarge the powers of the Freedmen's
Barean was then taken up and debuted
at some length.

Mr. Henderson offered a joint resolu-
tion to amend the Constitution so as to
prohibit any State front withholding the
elective franchise from citizens on account
of color.

In the House the Reconstruction com-
mittee were instructed to inquire into and
report upon the expediency of taking a
census of the United States during the
year 1866. Mr. Henderson, of Oregon,
offered resolutions against secession, and-
in favor of the colonization of Texas by
freedmen, which were referred to the Re-
construction Committee. The proposed
amendment to the Constitution relative
to representation and the apportionment
of direct taxes was taken up and debated.

24'in the Senate Mr. Dixon intro-
duced abill repealing the sets incorpora-
ting the Cities ofWashington andGeorge- I
town, vesting their legislative powers
Congress, and appointing executive offi-
cers ofthe District till otherwise provi-
ded for. The bill restricting the expen-
ses of collecting soldiers claims was con-
sidered. The bill to enlarge the powers
ofthe Freedmen's Bureau was taken up

I and passed;yeas 37 nays 10.
In the House, aresolution was adopted

to print fOr the use of the House, twenty
five thousand copies ofthe reports ofGen.
Grant and Carl Schurz. The Commis-
sioner.Of Agriculture was called upon to
give statement ofthe receiptii and expen-
ses of the Agricultural Bureau. The
Banking Committee were instructed to
inquire into the expediency of a bill to al-
low the snrrenderby banks of their chai-
ters.' The new suffrage amendment to
the constitution was Considered.

Jan. 25, in the Senate the Committee
on Finance were instructed to inquire into
the expediency of providiiik by law for
the giving of secunty by bank directors.
The Pinaion Committee were instructed
to inquire into the expediency of the pay-
ment of pensions to the widows of enlis-
ted menemployed as artificers.

The seaman's relief bill, as reported
from the Naval Committee, was passed.
The resolution for the appointment of
Previsional Governors in the Southern
States,-setting aside the President's res-
toration policy and establishing a new
mode ofreconstruction on- a negro equali-
ty basis, was called up, and a lengthy de-
bate ensued.'

In the House the election committee
reported in favor of the right of Alexan-
der H. Cefl'roth to the seat from the Six-
teenth Congressional District of Pennsyl-
vania. ;.The report was laid over.

It was agreed that the previous ques-
tion Should. be taken on the constitutional
representation amendment on Monday,-
and the vote taken on Tuesday, after
which the subject was debated at, consid-
erablelengtb.

Legislative Investigation.
The committee appointed in 1865, to

inveitigate an alleged attempted bribery
ofthe Legislature, made a report in sub-
stance as follows :

That430,0q0 was sent to Harrisburg
to. secure the passage of a bill consolida-
-ting the -indebtedness ofcertain railroads.
That0000 of the money was paid by
Tatlow Jackson, agent of James 'Mellen-
'ry, ofLondnn, to • aeorge NOrthrop, and
by him migortioned among William 11.
Witte and .Al4O Snbofield'. That no
member 'received slay portion ofthe funds.
That Witte, John Jackson and Albert It..
Schofield evaded'the committee and could
not! bik yrOgl4,to Jestifi. That the
blea;Aiel te iAt'Ol„to'lilow bi'prefesp,ional
borers,, Of tber ,:inost active and 'at-

! t4;:itpie Albert .A.:l4,63l9field; Pretettd:'
intto be au agetit-
Railroa4viattlifthat Tatlow,..llacksop
lietoiitt44Ber as #440431,*;#64r1S

• t1)-40iiiiRlirgqii.t411;P:-:*fl'r:iit .
7Herblirte,.9,ooureol4re.l.lkanother,o4€l; tothe

0004., !-.4llo4tiitui,tiot:itet'-oui eJe.' -

iir evidertiWill find SO interesting
and instructive Dialogue on the first page
ofthis paper, well worthy ofperm!.

—A gentleman traveling-in Southern
Pennsylvania, reports a good storywhich
ir heard about a worthy mechanic who
aspired to:legislative honors. In his prirt
tedappeal tothe voters he said, with
more significance then he intended, "that
if they declined to' plea, _him, he should
remain at home a cooper and an honest
man I"

—During the year 1865, 125,000,000
letters passed through the New York
Post office. :The receipts for postage and
box 'rents 'tundtinted ter Si:7Boo'K
Aviiile-tb-e-offiewerpenses—werrint-$359;
791- 71.

—Senor de Tejada, Juarez's SeCrettry
of State, issued a circular on the 19th of
December ofßcially announeed the:re es-
tablishing of the Mexican, lielinblican
Government at, El Paso.

--A row otwooden- buildings in Dun-
kirk, N. Y., were. burned on the 23d.
Four bodies . have been taken from the
ruing, and one man was mortally injured
by: the fire.

—Several counterfeit coupons, on which
interest has been paid, have 'beeit discovi
ered by the Treasury Department.

—Several counterfeit coupons, on which
interest has beet paid, have been discov-
ered by the Treashry Department.

—General Terry has issued an order
forbidding the carrying into 'effect of the
vagrant act recently passed by the Vir-
ginia Legislature.

—The.War Department has., iesuetclin
order for the muster out of thirty addi-
tional regiments, about half of which are
colored.

—The Judiciary Committee of the Sen-
ate will report in favor of Senator Stock-
ton retaining his seat.

—The Snake Indians in Oregon have
become hostile, and are killing white set-

—Tbe.honse Military Committee, will
report a bill equalizing soldiers' bounties.

—The litigation in the Strong divorce
case is to be resumed: •

—There are twenty three thousand
negroes in Washington.

—The constitutional amendment abol-
ishing slavery has been ratified by the
Senate ofNew Jersey. It was previous,
ly ratified by the House.

—The Hon. Oswald Thompson, Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, died at his residence in German-
town,.on Wednesday. He was prostra-
ted by a paralytic attack some mouths
ago, and wasnot restored to sound
at the time.of the second at*oti, .

,--Thera ise frightful mortal i 'amon g
the negroes at Macon, Ga. Out of a
black population of eight •thotuiand.,-five
hundred have died, in one week. This in
a community ruledby the Freedmen's
Bureau.

—A " difficulty" occurred between.
Messrs.,Knoll and Hines, of the Planters' '
Hotel, Cincinnati, on Saturday, in which
Knoll was mortally wounded.

—.J. A. Cooke, late Cashier of the
Catskill (N. V.) National Bank, is repor-
ted W be a defaulter for $90,000.

—The municipal .election in Wheeling,
West Virginia, has resultedt in the elec- ,
tion of the entire Democratic: ticket.

—Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas was mnr-
ried to Major Williams.,of she regular ar-
my, at Wnshingtoa, on the 23d.

—The wool growers of Washington
county request sheep breeders and allin;

terested in the product of wool to meet
at Pittsburg on the Bth of _February, to
form a State- Wool_Growers' Association.

—Gen; Sweeny, Secretary of War.of
the Irish Republic, who was dismisged
from the United States service by Senn-
Lary Stanton for "absence wit hout.leave,"
has beeu reinstated by General Grant.

—The new triehine disease at 'lndere.
leben, Pruisia, which has been caused by
eating diseased pork, is proving most fa-
tal. In the workmen's barracks, out of
twenty seven patients, twenty four died.

—The trial of Pellicier, indicted join,
ly with Gonzales for the murder of Sesor
Otero, concluded on Wednesday, in the
Brooklyn Criminal Court. The jitt7
bronght in a cverdict of guilty. Bdtli
Gonzales • and, Pellicer were yesterday
sentenced to be hanged.

—The negro testimony bill has pasimd
the Tennessee Hotise of Representatites.

—The Macon (Georgia) Journal, cf a
late. date says :"From what we Can letttiv
we are led to fear that there were at host
fourwhite ladies, living .in this v'einity,
brutally ravished by negro troops on
Sunday night last."

—The national banks in tbe Northern
States which have received more than
their apportionment ofcurrency will proki,ably have the amount .reduced, to.. arca
an apportionment for the Southern Stites.

—At, the Kentucky election in 'August
last, John Strouble, radical. candidate for
the Legislature, was elected by twenty
three majority, through the use' of .bayz
onets. The election was contested and a
new.election—without bayonets—was
called. Reynolds,. Stronbe's oppogeog,,
was then elected by seven hundred Mil
jority. So much for free elections.

—The steamer ..Jaya brings :foreign
news to the lath lust. A violent snow
storm., bad caused a suspension of tele-
graphic communication with London for
two days previous to .the sailingof the
Java., The Fenian trials continued, and
seven men_ were arrestedWhile' _mating
b'uliets;i'Aubli# thq 1,16. The Span-.
iih,lpeturgents,under Prim ban 'been: dis-.
PePlek6Y 4he gPvernPlo446.. -0 losstie...l.,ea4EV'Mits,iii Brooklyn, oh Wedct!,s.
414088.,tirxtaisd,,it,,,Ifitib?,000. Two hun-
dredkinfifireartiiit Out a "eniii)oi
wept by tbe,fire.:,..„

—The greatei portion of"Parma,kchi-
pn, was burned on ,Thursday. The km
is $40,000.

The difficulty of making contracts
with the negroes in Louisiana continues.

Clarksville, Ohio, was robbed on Thurs-
day of $5,000.

—The steamer Dora Martin, with 600
bales ofcotton, soak recently in the Red

—Considerable, damage has been done.
by the floods in the interior of California.:

—The distillery of Ebling Brothers, in
New York, was burned on Thursday.
Loss $50,000. The engineer of the dis-
tillery was badly injured.

—A flat boat containing Mr. Pratt and
eight negroes, was tuipstzed, recently on
the Mississippi.' • Mr. Pratt' and Six ne-
'grow weredrowned:— • -

--The Governor of South Carolina has
'written to the President urging the trans-
fer to their owners oflands now occupied
by negroes.

—AU order hasbeen issued at Galves-
ton for the. muster out of twenty two
white regiments in Texas.

—The New York Tribune: calls the U.
S. Rouse of Representatives "Speaker
Coitus's Menagerie." Horace does tell
the truth occasionally, even though not
complimentary to his friends.

—'fhe attempt to reduce the clerical
force of the Treasury Department is not
considered promising. At the second
Auditor's office there are 100,000soldier's
claims to be settled. Iu the Third Audi-
tor's office, it.Will take ten years to settle
the quartermasters' accounts. It' so the
dishonest ones will be allowed to escape
justice.

—,During the past yearconscience mon-
eyin sums of from one cent to $lOO, in
the aggregate amounting to $20,000, has
been deposited in the U. S. Treasury.

Millions more of stolen money will new-
er be returned fur big rogues don't re-
pent. .

—A minister ofBedford, Indiana nam-
ed Evans, formerly a professor the
Christian University of Indianapolis, and.
a Republican elector in the late Presiden-
tial canvas—the author, too, of a book
called "the Pioneer Ministers of the west"
—lately ran off with Thomas Johnson's
wife and was found 4t, a hotel in Green-castle infiagrate delictu with the erring
fair one. Ile is a married man,the father
of several children, and preached politics
instead.of preaching and practising chris-
tiauity.

—Abolition blasphemy culminated in
the celeLrated declaration of: •Henry t.
Wright, published in the Liberator—"
God Almighty has the power to abolish
slavery, and does not do so immediately,
he is a very great scoundrel 1"
• —We now learn from the obituary o
General Blalock, deceased,late editor and'
one of the owners of the Journal of Com-merce, that life Ad mirlistralion •of -Mr.
Lincoln placed, that newspaper under
bans, and only loosed its grip on it on con-
dition that Mr. Hallo& would sell out,
which he was obliged to do. The Amer-
ican people .ought.to blush to talk any
more about Austrian or Russian tyranny.

Negro Suffrage in the District.
We.give below the names ofthe Penn-

sylvania CongSismen in lists as they vo-
ted to enforce negro suffrage in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, so that we may give
" honor to whom honor is due," and hold
up to popular execration those recreant
men who voted to prostitute the ballot-
box to the negro level :

THE ROLL OF HONOR-ALL DEMOCRATS.
Ist Dist.—Samuel J.Randall, Phil'a.
6th Dist.—B. M. Boyer, Montgomery.
Bth Dist.—Sydenham F. Aneona,Berks

10th Dist.—Myer Strouse, Schuylkill.
11th Dist.—Philip Johnson, Northam'n
12th Dist.—Charles Denison, Luzerne.
15th Dist.—Adam J. Glossbrenuer,York
21st Dist.—J. L. Dawson, Fayette.

TUB BLACK LIST—ALL SHODDISS.

2d. Charles O'Neil, Philadelphia.
3d. Leonard Myers, do.
4Lb. William D. Kelly, do.
sth. M. Russell Thayer, do.
7th. John M. Broomall, Delaware.
9th. Thad Stevens, Lancaster.

13th. Ulysses Mercur, Bradford.
14th. George F. Miller, Dauphin.
17th. Abram A. Barker, Cambria.
18th. Stephen F. Wilson, Tioga.
19th. Glenni W. Scofield, Erie.
22d. James K. Moorhead, Allegheny.
23d. Thomas Williams, Allegheny.
24th. George V. Lawrence,Washington.
The Republican member from the 20th

district, Charles V,. Culver, of Venango,
is not recorded as voting.

The 16th district, • Somerset, had iro
member in his seat, owing to a contest.

. tsr There is considerable rivalry in
hoop skirts; among the fashionable, and
the demand shows that the efforts ofthe.
French Empress to discard them, a year
br two since, even by her seventy eight
We skirts, was a failure. J. W. BRAD-
LEY'S NEW PATENT DUPLEX
ELLPTIC, advertised tend sold everywhere,
is a great tisvority among fashionable peo-
ple, for its flexibility and lightnesseas well
as its durability.—New York Express,

AmericanAgriculturist.
We commend to the special attention

ofoar readers, that very valuable journal
for the Household, the Children, the Gar-
den, the Orchard, and the Farm, viz : the
American Agriculturist, published by Or-
ange Judd d Co., 41 Park Row, New
York City, at only $1,50 a year. , It is
full of good things,useful to every person,
no matter where his residence, or what
'his occupation. We learn that the pres-
entvolume (25th), opens with, an increase ,
''ofmore than twenty thonsand-Anbacri-
bers. .Thepaper Itself, good as it bas
hitherto been, is greatly increased in size,
appearance, and intrinsic, value. A dol-
lar and ahalfcan scarcely be better inves-
ted. Send colour subscriptions to the
Publishers, as above. The first number
ofthis volume contains 40 pages, and can
be obtained, as a specimen, on remitting
15cents to the publishers.

FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENTR
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Mac:mitre:rose', Pa.

Home Insurance Co. ofN.Y., Capital and
Surplus, $3,000,000

Insurance Co. of North Ameriesi, rhil la.
. Capital and Surplua, 1,700,000
International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. 7..

Capital and Surplus, 1.600,000
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance-co. of

Fhira. Capital and Surplus.
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.ef

Money, Penn a, Capital and Surplus.
Security insurance Co. of N. Y. 'Capital

1,600,000

and Surplus.
Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus. • '
Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil'a,

Capitaland Surplus.
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Suryros,' • %/0.000
Kensington Fire and M. Inger:ince Co., .

Phil's. capital and Surplus, ooo
Connecticut MutualLife Insuce Co: of

Hartford. -Conn.. payingat) per cent.
dividends to the assured. Capital. 10,000,000

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel• '
phia, Capital. . .

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartforo, Cone••
Insuring.against all kinds ofaccidents
Capital, •000.000

TV"All business entrnsted.to our care willbe att•md-
ed to on fair terms, and nil losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD Er. BROWN, Agents.
TV—Office over the Post Office:Foot ofPublic Avant,.
Btix.r.eas STROUD. • Camel=s L. Ititowlt•

Montrose, Jan. lat. 1866. ly

1.500,000

1,000,000

110 FOR THE MIMI
THE monEnTcm

stining Vailput,
WITTI REVERSIBLE FEED

THE BEST MAOHINE IN USE!
MAKING roun DISTINCT STITCEIES. •

cosa.e !or y:cwa.i.r., %Vire.
A Written Warranty Given if Required

READ ITS VIRTUES
We claim for the nonaxcx the following advantages

over any and all ether Sewing Machines : • • •
Peru makett four different stitches...the look. knot;

double lock, and doubleknot, onone, nd the ranee ma-
chine. Each stitch being alike on both sides ofthe fab-
ric.

iVrEvery machine has the reversible feed Motion,
whichenables the operator, by simply turning &thumb-
screw, to have the work run either to the right or left,
to stay any part of the seam, orfasten the ends of seams.
without turning the fabric.

r-.4'"The only machine having a self-adjusting. shuttle
tension—the amount of tension dlways being inexact
proportion to the size of the bobbin, ,

02i7-ehang,ing the length ofstitch, and from otiekind
ofstitch to another, can readily be done-while the ma-
chine la in motion.

E"Tbe needle is easily adjusted.
Virlt is almost noiseless, andCare be used where qui-

et is necessary.
gAirits motions are all positive; there are tiesprings

to get out oforder, and Its eimplicity enables dal must
inexpenenced to ope me it.

eo.'•'it dors not require dner thread onlbeunderthan
for the upper side, and will Few aurese the heaviest
scams, or from one to more thleknesSes of cloth, with-
out change ofneedle, tension, brit -reeking thread.

The Hemmer is easily adjusted and will turn any
width ofhem deeired.

girNoothermachine will do so great a rangeofwork
as the Florence.

frarit will hem, fell. bind, gather, braid, quilt,and
gather and sew on a ruffle at the sametime.

The taking up of the slack thread is not performed by
the Irregular contraction of a wire coil or uncertain op.
eration of wire levers. The precision and ec,, tiracy

with which the Florence draws the thread into the cloth
is nnapproaehed in anySewing Madtible bithertotrffered
in the market.

We furnish each machine with "Rarnum's
er," which elidesthe work itself; end is of incalculable
veine. eppecially to inexperienced operators. •

•
virrt !ti fulls protected and licensed by It laspowe;

Jr., and his assoc step, and our Letters Patent. . .„.

While possessin g the above, and many otheradyan-
teem the Florence is sold at correspondingpricetivith
other Bret class Machines,, and a careful examination
will fully eubstantlant all that we have claimed for it,
and jultlfy the aseerthin We .111Wir make.. that it is the
best Sewing Machinein the world.,

Site warrantevery-Machineen that We chitin fbr
it. and will give a written entrant,' Ifrequired. •

Liberal arrnngemepts made with those witerbny to sell
again. • ?nine ieference taa# he hidby,addressing'

• • IEC.;-0.• •girSPZIMINLI •
ThiCiabaxtridOssitio,

AGENT . FOR SUSQUERIIQII.II, COMM. ,,
Dec. in, 11365. 8m . • . _

ririrbe Confessions and, 317eltiellteof as
Invalid. Pubnailed for thebenefit an asa v./lotion to

7. nommen and others, who seffitifrentinirionsdebility
premeneedem of mtnbnod. etc. supplying at the same
timeafter

meaof seltenre. Drone who !um cored him-
sslf nndervoineecntstdershre quackery. TS, anal°'

dm a post paid addressed envelope,'a single eopy. free
OfCUM may be had ofZingsntnlasTl/111112L.MAY-
-7101. Esq.. Brooklyn, CO. N. T. fallaOlTalaP7

_ .(Geergis)-Joymalniam•
tions apumber ofnegro outrages is that
vicinity. Judge Wilbur found several.
negrites in soldier 'clothes on Soda
alaughteringhis hogs:. He followed dietir
to caropt -but was 'fired upon and.driven,
off. .„The settle night fifteen negroes tnir
called soldiers) wentto the houseof Hew,
ry Chatnpidn, where they ravished is'
young lady deatroyetall the beds and
turniture. They threatened, to kill Cham-
pion, but he had prudently tionocaled
self. They thee' went, to Billion itassertir
anti attempted an outrage upos.pis Ares,
but she aluceeeded
tempwatr auch- outrages-AtitLfrequentalt
that vicinity since the.negreoggyaestihas-
been static:stied' tHerit,'lONV-affisiryiout-
rages and stealings are(Saltily. occurrence
far The Chicago Traktgief, tt,..rsdral

oirg,awsurys . ,
Muctrearnest feeling has been createdt

among the radical. .members •by the an-
nhtitieemedt tlkttt the•Presideot-hasiditee:
ted certain heads of departments'" to
make' no future appoirtntennunpop tlio
recommendations, of. Copgressun,p, p .a%
present.", . •The. fac .t.'of existence.of
this order was communicated by thpebier
of some department to' soniradiceCote,
gressmau, who has macfe6-te4tielvfbrir
certain appointment. But, one construe-.
tion is given to this executive mandate,.
viz : that support of the executive policr.
is to be hereafter the price ofpatronage.

The Preedman't Bureau.
The "Freedmen's Bureau" has 14'04

an order compelling former masters of
slaves to shelter and support the
sod superannuated negroesinotwithstand-
im, they, have taken from the masters all
the slav'es able to work, end themasteri
cannot secure laborers to till the soil and
secure a support for even themselves, in
many instances. One would natnially
suppose that when the "Bureacreatti' ett-
force such an order it is sufficiently poi,:
erful, but the Senate has paced slidl td
enlarge its powers. The deign undoubt-
edly is to make its Chief *More powerful
than the President himself. /
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Y. W. Janina. •.Ixi. C. Sworn. A. M., Principale.
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Greelinr•Ptinaptitt RelieMnr"
Joshua Hi11,,-.the veteran Unionist of

Georgia, when'ihe was at Washington re-
cently, is reported to have stated as an
inapprtant fatt in the historyofthe seces.
&ion of his Slate, thati..lhe Union men of
the Georgia Slate Convention held the
State from the vortex' of secession until;
Mr. Toombs came into the; capitol with
the N. Y. Tribune in hia`,hand, trium-
phantly reading an editorial declaring
that the Southern States had a right to
secede, 4nd that the Federal government
had no right to hold theth. "Thati?". said'
Mr. Hill, overthrew us and theState.:Was
rusted' oufiirigarßiii."--

Doolittle Warns his Party.
In his celebrated 'speech, oh restoring

the• Union, Senator Doolittle (ttep.).Vald
his party friends that "the' loyul,ptinple
of Wisconsin,- and of all -the States have
been fighting for the integrity of the Un-
ion and the entirety of the flag; for pacifi-
cation upon the basis of the union of the
States under the Constitution. If this
Congress will not act upon that basis, the
next Congress will: That is the colter
stone. Whosoever shall fall upon that
stone will be broken in pieces; but upon
whomsoever it shall full it will grind him
to powder. Men and cliques and parties
may oppose and for a time postpone. But
as sure as to morrow's sun -shall rise, it
will come. Whatsoever stands in its way
will be trampled to pieces,'

—There is a remarkable change of
opinion—North and South. The South.
ern.leaders contended during the war that
their States were out of the Union. This
the Northern people denied. Now the
Southern leaders admit that their States
were not out. of the Union, but the Nor.
there RadicalNtepublican leaders now
contend that they are, and further, that
they intend to keep thorn out. Very jen-
ny, ain't it ?

THE SOLDIERS' AID.
H. Sterling, late ofBinghamton,

WILL give good satisfaction to all his customers,
and do work CIIZAt•EIt than any other

Boot & Shoe Shop
in this vicinity. Call and ace fo'r yourselves. Boots

Cur 7 ezeisiLtis,—other work as
cordingly. rtr Shop oppuato the Bank.

tloutrose, Jan. =d. Intiti. 9sr .


